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ABSTRACT: The goal of this investigation is to evaluate the chela regeneration ability 
of the U. sp. by removing of one and both cheliped and its impacts on the survival rate of 
crabs. The effect of temperature variation on restoration of chela and survival rate of crab 
was also examined. Total 65 males (carapace width = 6.5 to 18 mm) were used in two 
treatments, first; enlarged chela removed (N=27), second; both (enlarged and small) chela 
removed (N=27) and control (N=10). The crabs were nurtured since 38 days after the 
operation of declawing. The regenerated chela morphology was significantly different 
from original chela. The regenerated chela length and width were evaluated significantly 
decrease (p <0.001) from original chela. The removal of one or both chela does not effect 
on the survival rate of crabs. However, the low temperature was a significant factor for 
inhabiting the regeneration process and survival rate of crabs. The highest regeneration 
rate (63%)was assessed before temperature decrease, indicated that the regeneration may 
accelerate in a warm environment. However, after a decrease in temperature highest 
mortality (22%) was scrutinized, and specified that the survival rate may reduce in cold 
environments. The crab survival rate do not affected by type of treatment (one and both 
chela removed), but typically affected by cold environment. 
 
KEYWORDS: Declawing, fiddler crabs, handedness, mortality regeneration, effect of 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The fiddler crab of the genus Uca shows an extreme form of sexual dimorphism and 
body asymmetry. Male fiddler crabs have a small minor claw used for feeding and a large 
major claw used for display and fighting. Females have two small cheliped, which 
resemble the males’ minor cheliped. Males tend to be noticeable at a glance due to an 
asymmetrical enlarged cheliped from far away, especially when engaged in a vigorous 
waving, however, females usually hide in their burrows (Crane 1957, 1975; Rosenberg, 
2002). In male the enlarged major cheliped make up as much as 40% of their body mass 
(Crane, 1975) and is four to five times longer than the minor cheliped and containing up 
to half the mass of the animal (Rosenberg, 2002). They use their cheliped both as a 
weapon in agonistic encounters with other males and to attract mate-searching females 
(Crane, 1957, 1975). The length of the major cheliped is important in the assessment of 
fighting ability before physical contact (Jennions and Backwell, 1996; Morrell et al., 
2005) and as a predictor of male mating success (Backwell and Passmore, 1996; Reaney 
and Backwell, 2007). Males also attract females to their burrows by waving their major 
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cheliped, often in synchrony with neighboring males. Females have been shown to 
preferentially visit males with faster cheliped waving (Backwell et al., 1999, 2006). 
The mechanism of hypertrophic cheliped development in fiddler crabs has been 
examined by some researchers (Morgan, 1923, 1924; Yamaguchi, 1977; Ahmed, 1978). 
The development of the asymmetry has been analyzed by monitoring the growth rate of 
the major cheliped relative to that of carapace (Huxley and Callow, 1933; Tazelar, 1933; 
Miller, 1973). The normal sexual types, that is, females and the right-hand or left-handed 
males, some phenodeviants or peculiar forms have been reported from populations of 
Uca i.e. males with two small chelipeds and males with two large chelipeds. These may 
be recognized by variations from the normal secondary sexual characters (Morgan, 1920, 
1923; Vernberg and Costlow, 1966; Ahmed, 1976). The giant cheliped is not present in 
the early stage in males, but it develops enormously during the period of sexual 
maturation and the handedness of fiddler crab is determined primarily by chance in the 
early stages. The accidental loss of one cheliped is the also effect on handedness, 
furthermore, enlarge cheliped always develops on the side of the remaining cheliped 
(Morgan, 1923, 1924). Instead of this, the handedness is determined genetically, when 
the limb lost it grow in a folded position and at ecdysis they unfold and become 
functional (Vernberg and Costlow, 1966).The progress of limb regeneration has been 
divided into different stages. After an initial lag period, basal growth occurs which 
establishes the primary organization of the limb, then in proecdysial stage in which 
intensive growth and development of existing tissues occurs (Bliss, 1956; Hodge, 1956; 
Weise, 1976). 
Factors that influence the molt cycle can influence the rate of regeneration, and vice 
versa. The neurosecretory system, which controls the molt cycle, is itself affected by the 
external environment. The darkness, moderate temperature, and solitude are the 
necessary environmental factors to permit proecdysial growth. These factors likewise 
would increase the crab’s chances of surviving ecdysis. Light, high temperature and the 
presence of another crab inhibited proecdysial growth. The presence of dry sand delayed, 
but did not stop the regeneration (Bliss and Boyer, 1964). The privacy is also a critical 
factor for larger crabs, like Ocypode, but smaller individuals do not affected by the 
presence of another crab (Rao, 1965). Temperature is another factor control the 
regeneration process, low temperature may be lengthened in the lag period, but permitted 
basal growth in small individuals, but the larger crabs did not initiate even basal growth 
(Rao, 1965). Low temperature inhibited basal growth as well as proecdysial growth in the 
fiddler crab, Uca (Passano, 1960). The aim of this study is to examine the chela 
regeneration and survival abilities of Uca sp. declawing one and both chelipede. The 
effect of temperature on regeneration of chelipede and survival rate was also evaluated. 
 
MATERIALS & METHODS 
 
Sampling: 
All possible sized (adult and young) male fiddler crabs (carapace width = 6.5 to 18 
mm) were collected randomly from the Sandspit backwater mangrove area. The sediment 
was collected through box corer from the habitat of crab. Sea water cans were also filled 
from the study side to proceed the experimentation. Crabs were held live in recirculating 
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seawater tanks at the laboratory. 
 Experimental study: 
 Crabs were exposed to three treatments (one, two, or no claws removed) during 20 
October to 26 November 2004. The trial was conducted for a period of five weeks (38 
days) and consisted of total 65 crabs for single (N = 27) and double (N = 27) declawing 
treatments and controls (N = 11) group. All Crabs were initially differentiated into two 
groups, i.e. sinistral male (left enlarge chela) and dextral male (right enlarge chela). The 
both groups subdivided into sinistral A and B and dextral A and B and placed in separate 
aquaria. One aquarium was placed as a controlled, in which both types of crabs were 
taken together. The morphometric analysis of crabs was evaluated by measuring carapace 
length (Cp. L), carapace width (Cp. W) and length (Ch. L) and width (Ch. W) of both 
chelae of all crabs.  
In the first experiment, remove the enlarge chela of sinistral A and dextral A by 
cutting off their chela between the Ischium and basis. In the second experiment, remove 
both chela of sinistral B and dextral B by the same method. Crabs were reared in 20-30 
liter of glass aquarium and engaged with substrate made from sediment. Right side of the 
aquarium was occupied with sediment (approximately up to 30 cm) and a slop was 
steadily made from sediment after ending the middle of the aquarium. Left side of the 
aquarium was unoccupied by sediment and filtered seawater was exchanged through this 
space after each 48 hours. The salinity was maintained of all five aquaria ranging from 
35ppt to 40ppt. Temperature of sea water and sediment were noted regularly from each 
aquaria. Crabs were examined approximately every 24 hours to note survival and activity 
levels. The crabs of all treatments were fed daily on fish meat. 
Statistical analysis: The data was statistically analyzed by Minitab 17.0v. Descriptive 
statistics includes mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum. The variation in 
different treatments was tested by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by 
generalized linear model (GLM). Chela side (left handed and right handed male) and 
chela type (original and regenerated chela) were analyzed by model i.e. chela side, chela 
type and chela side × chela type (interaction). The data significance was accepted at 95% 
confidence level. The Microsoft Excel 2013 was used in graphical representation. 
 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
 
 Morphological variations in regenerated chela: 
 First regenerated enlarge chela observed after 16 days in adult and after 12 days in 
young fiddler crabs. The morphometric measurements of regenerated and original 
enlarged chela of Uca. sp. are shown in Table 1. In dextral male, the original and 
regenerated chela length extended from 5–31 mm and 3.5–8.5 mm respectively. While, 
the original and regenerated chela width fluctuated from 2.5–8 mm and 2–4 mm 
respectively (Table 1). In sinistral male, the original and regenerated chela length ranged 
from 5–13.5 mm and 4–7 mm, respectively. Whereas, the original and regenerated chela 
width varied from 3.5–6 mm and 2–4 mm, respectively (Table 1). The significant 
differences (p <0.001) were observed in original and regenerated chela length and width 
of crabs (Table 2). But, no significant variations were noticed for chela side (dextral and 
sinistral) and interactions of chela side and chela type. 
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of morphometric measurements of fiddler crabs 
recorded from experiment no. 1 (only enlarge chela removed). 
 
 
The morphometric measurements of regenerated and original major and minor chela 
of Uca. sp.are shown in Table 3. In dextral male, the original and regenerated right chela 
length extended from 5.00–31.00 mm and 3.50–9.00 mm respectively. Whereas, the 
original and regenerated right chela width fluctuated from 2.50–8.50 mm and 2.00–4.50 
mm respectively (Table 3). The original and regenerated left chela length extended from 
3.00–7.50 mm and 2.50–4.50 mm respectively. However, the original and the regenerated 
left chela width fluctuated from 1.50–4.00 mm and 1.00–2.50 mm respectively (Table 3). 
In sinistral male, the original and regenerated right chela length extended from 3.50–6.00 
mm and 3.50–11.00 mm respectively. But, the original and regenerated right chela width 
fluctuated from 1.50–3.00 mm and 1.00–5.00 mm respectively (Table 3). The original 
and regenerated left chela length extended from 5.00–14.50 mm and 3.50–5.00 mm 
respectively. Although, the original and regenerated left chela width fluctuated from 
3.50–7.00 mm and 1.00–3.00 mm respectively (Table 3). The significant differences   (p 
 
Carapace 
length 
Carapace 
width 
Chela length (mm) Chela width (mm) 
Original Regenerated Original Regenerated 
Dextral Male (Right chela enlarged) 
N 15 15 15 12 15 12 
Mean± SD 6.4±1.7 9.3±2.5 10±6.2 5.5±1.5 4.5±1.3 2.7±0.7 
Min– Max 4.5–12 6.5–17 5–31 3.5–8.5 2.5–8 2–4 
Sinistral Male (Left chela enlarged) 
N 12 12 12 9 12 9 
Mean± SD 5.9±0.8 8.4±1.5 7.8±2.2 5.2±1.2 4.3±0.7 2.8±0.7 
Min– Max 5–8 7–12 5–13.5 4–7 3.5–6 2–4 
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<0.001) were observed in dextral and sinistral crab chela length and width of crabs (Table 
4). However, no significant differences were observed in right chela length and width of 
original and regenerated chela (Table 4). Whereas, left chela length and width were 
showing significant differences in original and regenerated chela (Table 4). The 
significant differences were observed in the interactions of chela side and type (Table 4). 
The small size of regenerated chela in smallest juveniles also indicated that the enlarge 
chela appeared in quite early stages of growth. 
 
Table 2: Variations in original and regenerated chela length and width of fiddler 
crabs. 
 
 DF 
Chela length Chela width 
F P F P 
Chela Side 1 00.53 0.472 00.04 0.842 
Chela Type 1 27.00 0.000 34.39 0.000 
Chela Side × Chela 
Type  00.03 0.854 00.02 0.887 
Error      
Total 41     
 
Table 3: Descriptive statistics of morphometric measurements of fiddler crabs 
recorded from experiment no. 2 (both chela remove). 
 
 Carapace 
length 
Carapace 
width 
Right Chela 
length 
Right Chela 
width 
Left Chela 
length 
Left Chela 
width 
Orig. Reg. Orig. Reg. Orig. Reg. Orig. Reg. 
 Dextral Male (Right chela enlarged) 
 N 15 15 15 11 15 11 15 11 15 11 
 Mean 6.46 9.36 10.1 5.68 4.63 2.91 4.56 3.82 2.33 1.91 
 SD 1.71 2.67 6.45 1.75 1.45 0.86 1.01 0.64 0.64 0.37 
 Min 4.50 6.50 5.00 3.50 2.50 2.00 3.00 2.50 1.50 1.00 
 Max 12.00 18.00 32.00 9.00 8.50 4.50 7.50 4.50 4.00 2.50 
 Sinistral Male (Left chela enlarged) 
 N 12 12 12 10 12 10 12 10 12 10 
 Mean 6.16 8.75 4.37 5.75 2.00 3.10 8.37 4.10 4.58 1.90 
 SD 0.83 1.40 0.80 2.11 0.47 1.12 2.42 0.56 0.90 0.61 
 Min 5.00 7.50 3.50 3.50 1.50 1.00 5.00 3.50 3.50 1.00 
 Max 8.00 12.00 6.00 11.00 3.00 5.00 14.50 5.00 7.00 3.00 
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Table 4: Variations in original and regenerated chela length and width of fiddler 
crabs. 
 
 
Right Chela 
length 
Right Chela 
width 
Left Chela 
length 
Left Chela 
width 
 DF F P F P F P F P 
Chela Side 1 13.28 0.001 16.19 0.000 22.02 0.000 31.61 0.000 
Chela Type 1 1.44 0.237 0.20 0.655 29.40 0.000 56.43 0.000 
Chela Side × 
Chela Type 
1 14.14 0.001 22.09 0.000 16.21 0.000 32.13 0.000 
Error 38         
Total 41         
 
The Fig. 1. showed the percentages of regenerated chela on same side as original but 
small from original chela in dextral and sinistral crab. The regenerating a new major claw 
is not an easy job, that one is very costly (Allen and Levinton, 2007; Reaney et al., 2008) 
and males are probably incapable to regenerate an exact duplicate of their original chela. 
For that reason, the dissimilarity in length and width of original and regenerated chela 
was perceived highly significant for both experimental trails (one or both chela removed). 
Although the major claw is extremely important to males, they occasionally need to 
autotomize it during a predation attack, an intensified combat or a problematic molt. 
After autotomy, a male will regenerate a claw that is noticeably distinguishable from his 
original major claw (Yamaguchi, 1973) and frequently comprises not as much of muscle 
mass and a thinner exoskeleton. Our outcomes disclose that the majority of regenerated 
chela reduced their original size and only few chela acquired their original form (Fig. 1). 
Regenerated claws are, therefore lighter, more slender and less robust than original claws 
(Backwell et al., 2000). These changes are eternal in recently regenerated claw and 
physical and behavioral activities of crabs by these alterations (Backwell et al., 2000). 
For instance, it reduced the physical strength of the major claw in U. mjoebergi 
(Lailvaux, et al., 2009) and fighting success in both U. annulipes (Backwell et al., 2000) 
and U. mjoebergi (Lailvaux, et al., 2009). The regeneration of a claw is important for the 
survively males ((Reaney et al., 2008). 
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Fig. 1. The variations in regenerated chela size in dextral and sinistral Uca. sp. 
 
 
Fig. 2. The percentages of regeneration of enlarged chela position from one and both  
chela removing treatments. 
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Variation of handedness in Uca sp.: 
The variations in handedness in the Uca. sp. after declawing one and both chela were 
illustrated in Fig. 2. The results exhibited that 25 out of 27 crabs characterize the similar 
handedness after one enlarged chela removed, however, only 2 crabs’ presented the 
deviation from their original handedness. From experimentation of both chela removing, 
23 out of 27 crabs epitomize the identical handedness, conversely, 4 crabs’ displayed 
disagreement from their original handedness. Our results revealed that majority of crabs 
exhibit dissimilar handedness after the restoration their missing Chela. When the chela 
removed (either one or both of them) from adult males, no deviations in handedness were 
taken place after the re-establishment of chela. Moreover, once the handedness was 
established in a male it could not be reversed by removal of cheliped (Prizibram, 1917; 
Ahmed and Khan, 1978). In the case of adult males the outcome was the equivalent as 
stated above, and majority of males restored the same handedness. The results shown that 
damage or elimination of either chela is not adequate to change the chela position once it 
has been determined. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Temperature profile of sediment and water during the experimental period     (58 
days). 
 
Those crabs (N=6) showed the divergence from their original handedness, 
nevertheless from a type of experimentation, having the carapace width ranged from 6.5 
to 8.0 mm, this class may be categorized as young crabs. According to Morgan (1923, 
1924), each chela has an equal potential to nurture and differentiate into a giant chela 
during the early growth period. If one chela is lost or injured the renewing chela fails its 
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potential to differentiate into a giant chela. The remaining chela grows into a giant and 
chela asymmetry is accomplished. 
Relationship of temperature with regeneration ability and mortality in  crabs: 
Temperature of sediment and water ranged from 18.2 to 27.3 °C and 17.8 to 26.8 °C, 
respectively, during the study period (Fig. 3). Before the temperature decline the 
percentage of regenerated chela was 63%, however, after decreasing temperature only 
11% crabs were regenerated their chela (Fig 4a). The results of exposure to lowered 
temperatures confirm the results of Passano (1960). No regeneration took place in          
U. pugnax after eyestalk removing due to the low temperature. He suggested that some 
metabolic processes necessary for basal as well as proecdysial growth were introverted 
due to coldness. Comparable results were investigated by Rao (1965) in Ocypode, he 
found that basal limb growth could take place in juveniles, however, adult did not even 
show basal growth at low temperature. 
 
Fig. 4. The percentages of regeneration of chela (a) and mortality of crabs (b) before and 
after decline in temperature. 
Across all treatments, all crabs survived when no claws were removed (control), total 
12 crabs died when one claw (N=6) and both claws (N=6) were detached. Mortality rates 
revealed that there were no differences were shown between treatments, but examined the 
temperature influence on mortality rate in crabs. Mortality of crabs occurred, after two 
weeks of experimentation after sudden decrease in temperature due to seasonal swing 
(Fig 4b). The results showed that with the decreasing temperature the mortality of the 
crabs increased (Fig 4b). Uca. sp. is normally subjected to warmer temperatures during 
most of the year, along the coastal areas of Pakistan. The initial two weeks during the 
experimentation, temperature ranged from 22 to 27 °C and 21 to 27 °C of sediment and 
seawater respectively, majority of crabs (63%) restored their chela at that duration. The 
related studies were reported by Leffler (1972), He investigated the temperature effect on 
Cellinectes, in which temperatures ranged from 27o C and 34o C. He concludes that the 
high temperature accelerated molting, but also increased the mortality rate alterdysis. But, 
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in our condition the temperature was normal during the first two weeks, so the maximum 
regeneration took place in that period and 1.8% mortality was assessed. The changes 
decrease in temperature may be linked to the high rate of mortality (22%). 
 
Fig. 5. The percent mortality of U. sp. from two types of treatments. (Optional/as u wish) 
 
The results conclude that the restored chela was reduced their size after regeneration. 
The crab survival rate do not affected by type of treatment (one and both chela removed), 
but typically affected by cold environment. 
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